Revealing the Voices of
Biblical Women
Don’t just read their stories, learn to hear the
voices of the women in the Bible.

Chris anity has suﬀered from the eﬀects of being wri en, interpreted, and conveyed by men
over the centuries. This workshop advances an apprecia on for the voice of biblical women
and contemporary women, which contrasts long‐held beliefs about our roles and value.
Through though ul and discerning considera on of biblical example, this workshop provides
a framework for women to use their life experiences, intellect, and faith to ques on and
interpret biblical texts, encouraging the full par cipa on of women in Chris an churches.
Designed as a workshop presentaƟon of 45 minutes or longer, depending on the size of the group.

Dr. Paula Trimble‐Famile

is a passionate advocate for women’s
rights, inclusive language, and biblical literacy. She spent thirty years as an
elementary school teacher, afraid to follow her call to write the stories of
biblical women, to advocate for women, and to further biblical literacy. She
holds a B.A. in Religion from Chapman University, an M.A. in Religion from
Liberty University, and a Doctor of Ministry in Interna onal Feminist Theology
from San Francisco Theological Seminary. Paula taught Women and Religion
and Women’s History classes for Chapman University and is past co‐convener
of the Women's Caucus of the American Academy of Religion. She is a regular
contributor to the Words of Faith column in the Desert Sun News. Her first
book, ProsƟtutes, Virgins, and Mothers: QuesƟoning Teachings About Biblical
Women, won a gold medal in Bible study from Illumina on Book Awards. Dr.
Famile has called the Coachella Valley home since 1957. Learn more on her
website: h p://www.drtrimble‐famile .com/.

For booking informa on contact Chris an Feminism Today by emailing oﬃce [at] eewc [dot] com.
CFTU (Chris an Feminism To You) is a service of Chris an Feminism Today. Learn more at eewc.com.

